
The Soul of a Bishop
"The So-il of a Fishov," try H. G.

WaUa; pnlaWftti. bf taa M*y****T*an Com-

parrtt, *.]

THIS is iaat tho Mfl of*toofc the re-

lieaMi like eae arhieh affords
them many anples of «pproach.

Mr. Wells has aln-ady r-tnb'u-hcd a repu-

^.jfe/**
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tawam

H. G. Weils

tatiT for being extremely pood copy, in,
peri ipa, ¦ sense not dissimilar to Mr.
\\r va alleged feeility in making
copy < utjOf the life about him.even of hia
own i rulal MlaOthinil life. One of the

critj..- ok at hand observes: "He

make copy of bimMif and of his frienda,
down to the very eat of their clothes and
tlie pattern of their wallpeper." And
this aan a ariter (ia "The Philadelphia

¦. to say that now Mr. Wells

"has ri tKOvered God' he is eaper to share
the revcl.ition.'*
"The Hem'.i." ipeaking of this

ttioB," says, after notinp that ,the
ry probably inlTered "ohemi-

ee
fflfl] that to tba Biahop, as to Mr.

MJ( ¦ mielf, theology ls fl eort of intel-
lert- ..: -'r:nfrboard. It affords the author

- flxareifle, flnd readers who flnd
BtarflfltlBf aaai nccompnr.y him

gladly. Others are apt to comrlain of the
mlst "

But this reviewer concedes that "the
Bishop's family is quile certain to be. en-

Jeged by nll." and conrludes with the opin.
ion that "with disrfuisition. atill [it is] a'

etory of abundant humor."
XI Ni * York Tl Mwer, ia a

prea' deal more bkepti-a., making no con-

cessinns, but writing in this fai
thought *t first that It was ¦ plain

mora llha
does make one see th;r?«

But at last the truth
became apparaat, heyead all re^onable
eavil. It was Just good o!d-fashioned
.1.', .;¦ ¦¦ ¦ rrtremn."

THIS. for the critk under qiotation, is
the Bi-hop's elaborate wTest-

*a\ really amount to.

Bj .1 matter of fa'-\ moet of the

eritiea hare liagared pretty much arat the
ita with which theology be-

eotnea, often so faadnatiogly, involved
"Tho N>w BtateenienH (London), after
Btating that "The Soul of a Blabopw ahowi
Wells "alnMOt at his best and almost at

hia vorst," wril
"It is la the raiigleai tej-chingr that the

failure comes. The Uiehop takes his trou-

hl«B '.o ¦ very ir.odem doctor, who <Iir.gn.oses
the flBflfl »s 'ore of tB4 reurasthenrr.: aad

talk- "" bor'

dflrlaad whflia diaeaaa ¦ Bfllthor wholly
epjrituai nor wholly phyflleal. . . The
.iocti.r Ba ll
B.sh ¦ Mfl ia fl '' affflj
tion whlca bfl pal right by a drug It

Ifl aad aa laeaBelaaival Tne drug
ita lavflator. In

thfl raalaa of

I flffflct al thfl drag on the Biahop
lf whnt nny one aaa obtain for

biaaaelf frafli a plaai ai ehaaipagae. The
HUh- ' larj ABd brave, and

Bat aa aad thia
. . for aa) ha bafl, ta

.from, a vifllofl of God.
flf to make of these Ti.lOH.1

i Biaeh, Thfly »rc at-

lafli]
Bl

i on.

iaary tblag is that, when
\e .<-o.e of the taaehtag, et*

¦¦ li.lemma
'. .TC---1..'. tO

'he ': or not" If it wa«.

ti e .¦ I Baflfl . Joke er a plece
Bl -n 1 '-.cy-pokcy and mumbo-

talfla liatrae*
tleallp, a pf,lnful diverslon.
jree are trifl.-s compare.l to

the 1 | r.venes. of what Mr. Wells
h.B flbaai Cod. 'God I* his own

... ib no other detinition of
.. 4i\t the R.shop, and

.the phrase Bflfll ''¦ '¦ ery "f
a BfliBeieBt tr*ai.' Bat '.t that ?'*¦ aaBelflat,
why wrlt . so many fat hooks flbaai
And yet this critie does BO< miss the

finer pmiri ef the f.ibric. "Rome of it." he

erritea, "is soual Mtdre of Um e al deli-
cete . . The early part, whieh deals
,..,-.¦. r-'exities, hi? sense of
failure before preat public loOUeO. his re-

lipious doobtl mixed up arith social and
revai ications. his M1TOUI break-
.v-hite Dighte,' )- ar;mirahle."

Which hnes up with the oriim.in of n re¬

view.r writiag Ln "The Morr.inp Public

Le,j|'..r." l'.'.jlaaclphi'i. "Tl." book ll enor-

mor.siv iuggeetiva.M Of artth the belief of
. fljrltk e! ready quoted (writing in "The

Philadelphia Prooaf9) Biehep'i lf
.ti.e "¦.«. of me MhO peintl OUl ¦ more

aray." And tha Qaeeiioa of the
book's more techaica] theelopical phasee la

tnUg pi 1. -wel'yn Jonei in

;"The Chieago Evening Post," who says
lhat "there is enough of Mr. Wells in tlie
I aoh to pay the render who cares not for

Nicala. Arlus or Tnnit_ri.ii aymU-hsm."

THIS late.t af Mr. Wells's literary corn

plexes. this absorption in relijrion
whilo it eannot be said great ly to maal

eartainly ghrai hi* wideniag publie fresh

CBUae to realize that he is .till infinitel\
alert To new %-istas. Another Knglish
critic. writing in "I.and nnd Water." is in

.lined to defend this book inot its theolo-

gy but ltl persistont elaim), ohservdng
that:
"Wlth Tbe Sou! of a Hishop.' aa wlth

other* et Mi Wells's r.cer.t. works. a ,little
loa-aaetb the -..hole lump. lt was

niy so both with 'Mr. I'ritling' nnd
Inriaible Kmg.' The lea-sen ln thia

h ia a 'preclous fluid.' 'the most golden
ol hquids,- a son of Oreat Easton Byrai
whieh aeada a Jsyeni tingiing throughout

-:.. hi- l promote* eilioi I Mr. Wells
.*e from it than tbe Bllhsy, and

rertd.-rs henefit the mosl

"Once the Great Kaston ayrup worka -it
fermala wi ha-.e the old

V\ i1 thc reaginative writer, the poet. who

roallty to tha wiads, aacrifleai veri

litade, and wbO, through vmd imagery
I nne a,' of word painfing. conveyp an

n preasien which is eotalde th« scope of

ordinary lancuage
"His succe<"< i* apleadid. W> mav not like

Hishop of Priacbaater, we may regard
,m hi wc_ k, »nbaln*-o»d. half-educated, but

the tinglirg begiBI and the vision
... s.-e h.m itraggllai in an apoca-

lyptle Bt, honestly and slncerely endeavor-
ing to rea!i?e the truth he believes to He
ritbin him. While the dnig i* la operation

l Hishop is no mean modern Hamlet, aa

feeble bs mortal man must always be,
bowed down beneath the heavy and weary
eight of all thia unlntelllgible world.'
Mr. Wella the theologian moves ns to

mockery, bnt for Mr. Wells th« imaginative
writer we have a most whole-hearted sd-
miration. Weak and ir.c ff'etual a. 'The
Soul of a Blahop,' regarded aa . whole,
¦ esi be pronounced, we believe it contalns
r.rtaln passages that will in time rank
among the masterpiecrs of this proliflc
writer."
Hut cnriously at quarrel with this view

.tands that of still another English read-
er. who pays, in "The Saturday Revlew."
"Mr. Wells laeks imufpnation."
"The New York World" says that "In

his conception of a divinity that shapes our

ends Mr. Wells advance* r.o further in
thii new book than in his 'God the Invisi-
ble King," "while"The Philadelphia Publie
Ledger" gives this as the os*ence of "The
Soul of a Bifhop":
"The book i» the story ot "he catastropbe

which follows when a 1-ilf-haked intellect
-frapples with weighty pi.-itnat problem-
If Ifr. Wells had set oat to satirize his dis-
covery of Ood announced in the two pre-
eeding books he could not have done ll tel
ter."
One of the most interesting reviews of

all has come from the pen of 0. K. Chas*
terton. who ha. himaelf gone in pretty ex-

ten.ively for mattcrs eecle. instic. He
warmly commends the 'iively and appro-
priate'' Weilsian comparison of the pa«s-

ing of Queen Victoria to tha lifting of
"some compart and dignif.ed paperweight,"
followed by the blowfalg about of papers,
and abo the description of "the grey and
earr.est plains between the Cedls and tlie
Sidney Webbs."
But the philosophy of the book Mr. Ches-

lerton finds "not only as gr*T and eamest
ns fhe Cecfls,*" but also "every bit a5 old-
fashioned as the paperweight." And he
wind.s up a long and characteristlc rc4-iew
n-ith theoe words:
"Mr. Wells'-. hat does rot At humari'y nnv

better; and laeb universahty, however
amiable, is but a m:!d mepalomanm. It
will be sterile so long 8* one small rr nr

I? not corrected, which ffec's the stl
to hnmani'y, q'lite annr' from divinity. 1
mean so long a* such hereslarchs aro full
11 *>ie Idea of teachire mankind, and do net
even entertain the idea of leamlng from

ni. lt thay had !. <* psssion to prove
what men must want and more patier.ee to
... -rve wbut they do wanl, they V4uu!d at

leaat show earlaeity (OI *omething more

rre_*ve than conterr.pti touching that an-

eestrsl instinet which has ev.rywhere dedl-
cated an alt*r to thc yo,'. and a man to
the altar."

The Nation" writes:
.Tl.e r.liglous emoti.m which buhbled up

in 'Mr. Hr.t'nng,' and spoutid up in 'God, the
Invlaibla King," ainki to a shallow lit:'
faco *>ooi in 'Tbe Soul of a 1-ishop,' the Im*
plication beiag that the BOTelUt has ex-

hausted hin rrligious ve.n arid tha impetuous
rapture _f lt* discovery so swift bright
things come to cop.fusion. Takaa by
thli lateei book would not axeite much ln
tan '; it would Imj i one aa a fllmay Imi-
tation of Mr«. Iiumphry Ward. . Mr.

one would say, is beginning to eateh
up v. Ith his Vietoriaaa

A'.d yel:
"Mr. W'lln'i humor. which eleeps while he

.fr.g bll tiew teStimOBtl and hia pro-
tl b 't.ks, has wakod and demanded its

I ;; of s, Bishop' i« delicioualy
ig ni all those passages in which the

author allowi his comic y.t to frol:c over

the absurdities of ins gTaver self-proiec-
tion."

To the Amerieans
**Wf: TT01'^ thp"e trnthi tobesetf*
" evndenl.".

Po runs the brave*t utterance ever penn'd
Since man stood upright and perctiv'd his

end
Trr.plied in his beginning. For them you

spen*
Your blood and mar.bood, and your young

men went
The way of Peath. and counted him their

friend
!f death might serve that charter to de¬

fend
So fought, and died, and rested. well eon-

tent.
What hope, whnt prom'*- had those dead?

What gngeV
Shut aro the griefs and cicatriz'd the scara

;i air loei left frnping; bai their high pre-
¦age

Shal! stay you in this greatest of your
war..

Prophets. thay lift the King, your heritnge.
Which points th*-i>' barrier clo-ids the ra-

diatrt ptars.
Mauri.e Hewfett, 'n Tha fiatt StafeeeMM

n.ondor).

Ships

Grace George Returns to the Playhouse
I Ceorrjt and her Pfog/lOKM

eompanf ia "Bva'a Dawujhtor" e bom

/._>?<* v oy .1/tWn Ramney.
ALAN DALE, perhaps. put his flnger

upon the real source of Gi
George's appeal when he oboerveda

in reviewing "Eve's Daughter" ln "The
Amorican," that "vou eooldnt help liking
her, because .well, she was SO utterly
forr.inine." The eiement of charm none of
the eritics denied.while most of the critic*
were frp.nk yi their professionsof delighl
delight wliich, however. cottld never have
been in. pir^d by tho play Itself, itripped of
its trappings of emotiona] perenaiiveaeae.
The crW t who .-.at eoolly down to nn an-

llytkal appraisement of "Eve'e Daughter"
were practically a urit in eondemnation.
"Ar.othcr aimlesi play ef English life"; "it.
is r ot the sort of drama that will build a

repntation for the Playhouse repertory";
"making ull allowance?. and in spite of
some eery tolerable lines and more than
me effective sitoatlon, the play missai
fire." On the other hand, playgoora who
visit the theatre prlmanly te be ir.ter. sted
and charmed and tea.ed and emosad .ind
direrted and a little thrilled, and are willing
to leuve the totteringteehniqneof the thing
to its own fate, will posrdbly agree witii
Mr Dale thal "Alicia Ramseyknowehowte
tel! a story; also how to fit it with blighl
liaei and distracthig charaeters.'1 For

s, iayi he, that "whila eharacteriza-
tion died at the close of the first act, when
'pour father suecumhed to that goo.-eberry
pie, the reat of tiio play, minns character-
ization, Rot a'onj.- nicely." And playgoen
able to attain this optimistic attitude arill,
of course, be quite ready to po oti with the
critic to an admissioB that "Miss Grace
Geofgt was more than a winsome heroine"
;.a beroine "liglit-hearted, 8ometim.es pa-
thetfe, delightfnl.M Mr. Dale further felt
that 'there was an undercurrent of phi-
losophy in even her lirr'nter speeches, an

oecasiona] "hraak1 in the gttMy cheerful
ton.s, and altogether a depth V> her work

*hat gave K alue. Miss George l.as :i

kna.k of Bupfre_tinK a erious iide to a

renedy ro'.e. This you pereeive, even

though you eannot exactly point lt out. It
ia int.iitively realired."

r.n-le.s Darnton, in "The Evening.
World," thouerh admittin<? that Miss
Georpe has appeared in plavs "much more

Iwoithy of her keen In'ellipence." recorded
tha* she 'ncted like a thoTOOghbred and
pnt (ayety into her part on everv possible
aeeasion"; while John Corbin, writing in
"The Times," thoogh ba, aNo, made reser-

vat.ons in praisir tr the veh.ele, declared
iflat "to the rK.rtrayal of the heroine Grace
George hetit her utmost charm and her
'rare .ind deli-a'e intellijrence."

__r|'MIE best that ean ve said of the
-¦- piece." it was mai.-.tained in "The

Post," "i.s that it pr.-.vides Miss George ber-
self with exce'.len' onnor*un!tie« for doln?
well a ntimher oi the thines she does be*'."
And yet, despits thest. andenlable r>pp<ir-
lui [ties, "The Post" admitted that "it is
l_fl_.po_efl.lo for those who re.«pect her work
and her prcle*sional aims r.ot to wi*h she
had ehosen another play." Havinc re

i

turned to flie lubject of the play Itaelf, it
is intereating to nof* that while meet nf
ba critici deplored Iti hackneyed atid

baldlj aentimeni tiona, Robert G.
Welcii, ln "Thr- Te.egran,M after eutlinlag
the plot said thal "the itory in its acting ll
not so commoaplace sj r brief reaome

makes i* arpear."
On the other hand, Louis V. De Foe, in

"The V.'..::¦<!." eontendi that:
"Mlll RamBey'*, play ls a rather Btale r.r.i

¦i flxaaiplfl of tH« semi-emotir.r.il
rt hid o pood deal of papalfltity

a doz< fl flatfl ac-o."
Hfl f< ., bowi ear, tl at aftaa George'i role

waa "calculated to diaplay all her abilitiei
te edrantage,M end luggeeted that it*
wealth of opportunities may have "misled
her int t the Ploy." ("' wCttla role
another critie, Burni BJantle, in "The
Mail." aaid that it set forth a "*omewhat
matUTC bat itfl] *»aper rebel".a rebel to
whom BfiM George ler.t "credibility and
penuine Ukableni

I.ouis Sherwin aaid ln "The Globe":
"I think she ia one of th. most ateirehla

actr-ss-ifl wa hava. If only the author had
not made the hero such a niou-i p»st or else

Md BM ..:' fi i..rd yet Irene
the p'uy Might have betn the bitrirest ruc-

eaaa Miai Georga hm h-.d "

pALPfl BLOCK, ln Tho Tribune,
" wrote:

DflBghtflr* la doabtleaa tatfladad aa
i gi t, but it a

pinafOTfll if HflBrj Artl iad Arthur
Plaara, Although tvoidtag flvarywhara

. ifl deaterity af thi . It is, on

\.he w lolfl, .1 riiri.^-. f t* oi wr.'stig and
ol<i-tashioned in ita principal ep'.o le-.."

Mr. Bloch praiaod particulariy the work
r.f Lionel Atwill aa 'ho Honorable Cour^e
tiay Ul-quhart, "The young nobleman,"

he WTote, "is the best drawn fierure in the

play He is full of destres, bnt ihrewd in

realizing thom, and inhibltad by several of
the more pentle in. tinctl of his class. All

sel forth y Lionel Atwill."
And "Tho Ho.aM" iaid of him that he

"imashed the eonventione of the theatre
.o brilliantly that his suave performance
eeemed almost a porfect cameo."

On Finding a Valuable
Scrap of Paper

THE eBcyclopmdlc Andrew Lang is

responiible for the following
dream record, according to K.'ith-

rrine Cox, Writing i*. "The Oecult Re-
view":
"A c.rt.vir barri.-fer s... Bp late ani (light

to wrlte letters, and at abo ;t l'_:3' went oat
to put them in the post. He returned to hU
rooms, and .vhile undres-inp for hed missed

check for a large rum, which he had re¬

ceived during the day. Ha baated srery*
r. valn.went tO bad, llept, und draamod

that he miw the check curled round an area

raiiin^j not fur fron bll OWO door, ii'' WOkl,
got op, drsaaed, walked down the atreat and
found bia checK m exactly the spot where he
hr.d s.en it in iiis dream!"

\\ illiam James
James ha. an exceptional quality of al-

erayi leavihg his reader arith the feeling
the world is fuli of poaaibilities in a

philosopher, a rare nnd valuable quality;
aad what eeeau il eptieii m r lacenaistaney
or ragueaesi in others Jamei has the
knac? of eonununicating as a sense of sin-
cere adventurousneee. T: wna S'a.ea-
eum,

Reviewing the Revieweirs

the
gaa

hut

VII.
rtORF'RT BUBlffl MAVTI.E.

Dranvitic critie of The Evening Ifefl
(By Mr. Mantle, In twelve reels.)

1. Jtorn WatfllteWB, N. Y., years affo.
2. Prr 'lght tip, however, in the VZ»aV

I ar West, n (Bet -meantnc t'alifomia.
Diflga, tfl he .

3. Started for Stanford I'-vlvers.jy.
got no further than
tlie start, tbfl a B
fair in ("hicafto prov-
,ng too great a lure.
S*.uck in Denver ar. 1
itayfld there ten
year j.

4, Helped the dra¬
matic editor arith a

j.-jumn of notes for
\i Betardey laaae.

*."**** y- Ab Pay, '.:e»j.'ts to the

Unfted into
v rflrii

ra reportlag pro.
V-.-ional pla] ¦,

flrhat | ob will 1
sve tt pr

he hurr.~i!:> writ
|| re-

.r later becume thfl
i'.-anint.c ,iiit->r <-f ''Ti.e DaBTfll T .

6. A few montha of this, then to "The Den¬
ver K'r.,-.l->;ican" mt dramatic editor.

7. There to "Tba ChieSfB Inter-CWan"
as dramatic editor,

*>. N'early als yeara bert, and then to "The
chirh.'o Trlbone" aa dramatic edltoi

Pwo ra hero, raa aa Baa*
day edltoi ai "Tha rribaai .redof

Bfaad t tha Hope
¦l the "Cir i ef thi Bar 'i ''.on-,"

aad E-Oaaera Sears, Bostoa'i famoei iports*
voman. I appointed myaelf dramatic corre-
.-p.ndent of "Tho i.Li. .-" a:,d aabmitied my
,e?\gr\t.'. ditor.

10. Belag very |-. il 00 "Th» Tr.h ine,"
they laid a genl .. baad npoa my
ahoahJor bot tool il off ag Immo*
diately. I aaepect I araa a pratl bad Baa*
day editor.

11. Arrived m Now Vork determir.e.i f. >t
the the-tre get a'.oni* as best it couid while
I dei to writing tgalai

tor aaggeated that 1
do th. i bia i->'." Beiag a aalary

. drama was
r.g at a erippled ehild slws] ln ie-.!

ef careful nur:!r.k-. the "Mail" affor rir.ally
was accepted.and I hav.' r.ow been there six
years, "goir.u or. aeeaa "

1_. Thnt ia all there :* unless yOU are jn.
..-1 ;:. kaoa ng sl I am doing a de-

at for **t Book -lagaaiaa"
nnd that the Tril oae' eorraapondenea goes
on the letter bail ¦.-.ted. [ .,

the "Mir.-e;'- Magssiaa" desertmeat or.o

>-.* witifc? Katthew White was substitoting
for aa abaeet BUUUgl Bf editor.

A Tale of Beginnings
Tii 0 M Al BA B I N G T 0 Wl

MACAULAT, one of the most

prominent essayistfl and historiana
of the VictOTum perii»*l, waa horn October

26 1100 117 years apo next Thtirsday.
He died lK''*mher 2H. ISM. Besidea being
u man of 1-ttera. he 0784, M Trevelyan
.ays in his "Idfc nnd I-etters of Urd
Mii- ;i'i!ay." "n statesman, a jurist, and ¦

brilliaat eraanMat of aociety, at a time

when to ahine in society was a distim tion

which a man of eminence and ability
mipht. justly value."
The writinga for which he is ehiefly

known are the "History of Knpland from

tho Aecession of Jjmes If," some' of hia

hiopraphical OMayO, p-irtteularly on MII-

ben end Snmuel .lohnson,.and tlie "Layaj
of Ancient Rome."

Maraulay's rhildhood has furnished ln*

mimerablc instances of his astounding
capadty for words, his remarkable
r.emory, hia early inrlination t/> litara-
ture. Among the tales that will never

die is this:

"One afternoon when the little fellow, then

ag-ed four. was vlsiting. a serrant spillerj
BOflBfl bet coffee on hia legi. The bflatflflfl
roon afterJiard asked how he was fe.-ling.
He replied, 'Thank you, madam, thl agony

is abated.' It was et thifl same period of

his infanev that he had a Httle rlot of ground
of his own. marked out by . row of oyster
shells. which . maid one d.y threw away as

rnhbish. He went Btraight to the drawing-
room, where his mother w.b entertaining
lome visitors. wallced into the circle, and'
¦aid. very aolemnly, 'Cunad b. Sally, for it
h wrltten: Tuned 1. h. th.t removeth hia

nelfl-hbor's landmark.'**
In spite- of hia preeocity, and . although

he made wonderful progresa in all
hranches of his edueation, Macaulay had
to be driven to school. He thought he was'

too busy with his literary activitiea to

waata time In school; but the father and.
mother pretended to look upon his produc-
tions merely as schoolhoy amusementa.

HIS correapondenre with his father and
mother at this period is interestingly

revealinp. Tn one of his letters to his son

the father wrote that he was somewhat
disappointed and prieved hy "somethinp
which I heard last week throuph a friend,
who seemed to have received an impression
that you had pained a high distinction
imong the young gentlemen at Shelford by
the loudness and vehemence of your tones."
He continued:

"N'ow, my dear Tom, you can not douBt

that this gives me pain; and lt does bo, not

ao much on account of the thing itaelf. aa

because 1 consider it a pretty jnfallibl. teit

of the mind within. I do long and pray most

earaestly that the araaaaeat of a meek and

..uiet spirit may be lubitltnted forvehemenc.
n**d self-cor.fidence, and that you may be as

much ilfltlngoiahfld for the former .« MM

you have B4MB for the hit'er."

To which Tom promptly replied. in a

Iel *cr to hi? mother:
" I am .orry to he.r th.t iome

rr.me'.ess ftfe-d of papa'i denour.eed my
voice as remarkubly lead. I have acconlingly
*e-, !--ed to speak In a rnodernte key etccpt
tm the underreentioned epeeial occaiions.
imprimis. when I am .peaking at the .am.

f.me with three <nher*. Secondly, when I .m

Bg the 'Chris'ian Observer* [of which

hia father was editor.. Thirdly, when I am

r;r:.i'ing Mr. Preaton or his sist.ra I may
be allowed to speak ln my londest voiee,
that they may hear me."

However, the meek and quiet spirit that
hii father praye-d for were never Macau-;
lay's. Says Trevelyan: "Many years were

vo elapse before the son ceased to talk

loudly and with contidence, and the litera-
ture that he* was destined to distribute
throuph the world was of another order
:'rom that which Mr. Macaulay here sug-
<:est*-."

MACAULAY at tjiis time waa only
thirteen years old. His letters,

:hough evidencinp ar. unusual voeabulary,
vtara natural and unrestrained. A year
li'.ter. however, they "began to smack of

the library. His pen was overcharped
with the metaphors and phrases of other
rien. ..." The following extracts

Anna Case
LAST Sunday at Carnegie Hall Anna

Case, Ameriean, lyric aoprano of
the Metropolitan Opera Company,

"really lifted the lid off the seaj-or.'s big
leapue musical doinps," as "The Evening
Sun" put it. It was the oceasion of her
annual reeital. There were songs in Eng-
liah and French; there were Norse songa
.md German sonps sung iti German."alto-
gether.M con'.inucs the paper just quoted,
"a propramme ef international hreadth, au

tO speak, even strotching a point to let;
Schubert and Schumann have a place."

Said .The Tirn.-*".
"M.sr. 0 .se's voic<: !-i one flf the most beau-

tiful of litj-ht ar.d lyrui soprano voices, capa-
bifl of \ur.ety of cr-lor «r, I of eharminu ef¬
fects with'.n ita limitationt; of transpartnt
purity when it is heard at Iti b»<«t "

"The Sun" wrote:
"Hem is not an ur* flrith far boundunes.

It is not adapted to the publication of the
Btormy emorions or even the el0rp2er.ee of
reilgned lufferlng, but to moods of quiet .nd
reitful cootemplatioo. uf g.ntU gay.ty ar

Lord Macautay

from a letter to his mother tra Ctata
tive of his aomowhat pompous styla at tb
time:

"Aapenden Hail, Aag ii, im
"My Deer Marne Yon peirel.e alraedf ta

io large a aheet and ao smail a haad %
iromfie of a lon_r, a very long le''«r, lotpr
as I lntend it, than all the letter« whlck yn
acnd in a half-year together. i have agak
begun my life of aterile monotony, onvarj.
ing labor, the dull return of dull aurdaa.
in dull uniformity of tedlouinan Bat k
not think that I compltin.
My mind to ma a kin.-dom la,
Such perfect joy therein I find

Afl doth exceed all other bliaa
That God or nature haa ass.gned.

"Aaeere reatself that I em ph-.oiojte
enough to be happy. I m-ant to |S| r.ot pa»
Uealarly unhappy, in aolitade; I am
an animal made for socir-'v f was ftttt
Wlth reason, not to *.peculate in Asp.nte
Park. but to laterthaaae ideai arltb .«¦.

person who can unders'and me Thii ll wte
I miss a*. Aspenden. There are *e--ral htn
vho possess both taste and reading, who (at

criticiae I.ord Bvron and Soo.hey with raaS
tad .ind '-avoir du m^t.er Bu* here it
not the fashion to think. H*»r w! at I __t»

read liaeo l came here. Hear end ".iindar
I have n the tirat place read BsoeeeOal
.Dr-cameron.' a tale of an bsadred eSatSfl T*
la a wonderful writer. ..'h.th.r he tohs a

humorous or 'armiiar strair.s the f Bfl |
the ailly Calandrino, or the arfttf pr»r.-.|
PufiV.lmacco and Bruno, or aliifca ln loftie
numbers

'Dames. and knlghta, and arms, and lan,
?he feats that aprlng

From conr'eo'i* minda ar.d genatau
faitb/

or lishes arith a noble aaverky and ttatiut
indep-r.der.ee thi vice* of the mor._* aa. the

priecteraft ef the astablishad relirioa, ka W
always elegaat, *.-._*ing. ar.d. what plauai
and aurpri---* most ln a wrrter ll io W

polish»d o" age, atrlklngly dei -att _.-«

ebaatiied. I prefer hrm in. .itel. ti

Chaucer.
I have ilkewise read 'Gil Bl«

with nnbounded ad-BlrattOB of thi abUM*"
of La ttaga Malden end I ara toi
'Thalaba' together, and are pro. *-. dlnf "

the C".r*e of Kehama.' Do not think, ka*
ever. that I am neprieeting mor* l-ip«r_e
Itadiafl than either Southey or 1 'ceaceta.

have read the glBBIir part at thfl Hl-tar.
,.r" Jamos F.' end Mrs. Mor.u.n- eaiaj *

Shakenpeare, and a great d.al i Gibbai
Mv next letter _be.il BOBtals . I**

daetlon of my muso entltled Ar. .erlptl«
for the Column of Wetericr. which ii *

be shown to Mr. Preston to BOfiew, WW
he mai think ot it I do to' kaOW, Bit
am like my favorite Cieoro flb< lt i-7 **\
produetion*. It ia »11 one to ne *_at atian
think of them. I never lika baa a bit lee«
tor being disiiked by tha '- *t **\
kind. .

"

polfte tenderneas. Mias Ca >e*i linginr I
adequate ar.d ita owr, lovely q iallt!«a of tem

and flu-nt phrso.Bg raakl ;* a .ontlnuooi
Jey. Her teeaalaae sho-iid toamMal tb'^miration of itedeati of reeel srt »n^ ¦_
ikitl in *or.al ahading la lemetbtaf WaW
every young aingar might we'1 ___.». » .
qnlre.**
"Taken as a whole," declared The Hr

aid," her re-ita! was one of snoi :al tlttr

lence. one that will be _t___oa_befad**| **i
in the opinion of "The American":

"There waa MBMthfag Wrdlika il .*

limpid throb of her voice. some'- g B«*
liar'y tender and aSprsssWl B* a-. tSS »**

delicate tonea the IBBB. It was ,*d to*

lieve, ln fact, that thi- *:,*.'* ' «.¦.*
who a f.iw yeara a^'o *a* lt tt iot T*

ognltion ln the M.-tr¦.. ..- » Ha**
ao fine a eontrol d : i « ten "W J
breath, ao rarely did 'he show tl « '**'**
tendency to soar above "he c r-ct yW**
Only in her loftlest flights, _r ong **

talned notes, supported o-. a v exka.*
eolumn of a!r, d'd her toaefl *or_« *

their velrety softne«<''

[ Bets and San Prancisol
The following, according to "The *****

tern," aro "the f.a. hin? name* tut r-

of San Franei.sco's aingers"- poeti .*
have fiunsr the praises of the G'lden Ga*

City:
tl I.ouis Stevenson, Pret Harte, J*

; -. .Irller, Charles Warren S*'->Jdard, **

ward Ko-vla.-id Bill, Ambrose Bterea, :n*^2bnti. sad Geerfa Bterliag. After :h,a,f\J
poets of whoae trib.:tes aay c .> "fjga
N id! t'lward Pollor*k, Loail HobarB^B!i-s larmen, Sieholaa Vi '.. ''.
ter Byntier, Jchn Vance Ch.ney aad W*\
Markham. In the next rank _¦. i ***f
OTonnell, Rerman >cheffau.«r . r#?2Samuel J. Alexander, Lien.! J*s*w-*?fr
( nar'.'s Keeler. Nora May Fien h, Ki*».^,

Chaiiotte Perkiai 0-***
Sco'.lard, Gelett Burgea* and WallsS^
Bringing up the rear ia a »hro

'J*>
Df !!r_Tf-aingers, toma of whoae namas ar d po**J

not aa nall knoira aa they deserae ta te


